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Approvetl by the Governor ilarch 9, 119?1

Introalucetl by otho G. Kine, 43rtl DistEict; Iialter tt
EPke,24th District

AN ACT to anentl sectioD 80-403, Revised statutes
SupPlenent, 1969. relating to Yeteransr
afiiirs; to change eligibility reguirenents
for veteransr relief as prescribetl; antl to
rePeal the origiual section'

Be it enacted by the peopie of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

section 1.
s uppleDent ,

Tbat section 80-q03, Revised
1969. be anentletl to reatl as

8O-llo3. All roney tlisbursetl through
tor of veteransi Affaiis sha1l be expendetl by

the
Direc hin
in furnishing footl, shelter, fue1, uearing aPPa rel,
uredical or surgical aid, or in assistiDg uith t he
funeral expenses of
one of the follo

discha rged veteEans vho come uithin
ri.ng classes: (11 All honorabll

disehargcilT-- or--+ts- - -cqti ralcntz veteEans oi---thc
-fl a!-:87 - -{l o!til- - * ar- - II;--thcspaaish-taeriean-{ltt7 -tl ot*d'

fio?€an- lla t; -o r-the-Tict nar-'
80-401.01 , the

htc.n,
tl.r?

vi. tlo
as tlefined in sec tion

ir rives or cs antl their children
undcr-eiE -1cars-of-agc

ag€

eiqhteen
aitl and rho cere

such veterans rho
(a) resitlents of

nay in neetl su chtinethis state at the
such a veteran, so

fron that tiue until
resialeDts of Nebraska

their husbantl or father, uho ras
enteretl such lilitary service antl
the tlate of such aPPlicatioo, (b)
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at the tiure of their birth anal until the tiate of suchapplication,- or, (c) marrieti to such veterans, rho eereresitlents of this state rhen they entereal such arr"dforces, antl cho then became resid;nts of this state fromthat clate, or shortly thereafter, and are such r€sidentsat the time of such application; and (41 in cases ;h;;;an eligib.I.e veteran or uidor passes aray leavilg no nextof kin eligible to apply for paynent of-erpensei or iiitillness-anal burial, a recogniiei veteransr organizationoay apply, on behalf of the deceased, for assiltance inpafilO such expenses. A1l such payments shall be oadeby the tiirector. There may be expentted, for purposesother than those set forth above, iuch sum or suos asuay. be specifically appropriatett by the Legislature forsuch purposes.

Sec. 2. That original section g0-rl03, RevisedStatutes Supple[ent, 1969, is repealed.
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